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COUNCIL SPLITS ON PAY
r A Penny

Thoughts

"What field or fields do you 
believe offers the greatest 
future for America's young 
generation and why?"

Answering were:

Del'Hinklc, 1049 W. Fiat St., 
 teel worker:

"I have five 
of my own so 
I should be in 
terested in this 
question. There 
are so many 
fields and such 
a wide variety 
that I think if 
the youngster 
is brought up right and kept 
under control they'll find their 
own field, the one best suited 
to them, and the challenges it 
has to offer them. What would 
be a challenge to one might 
not be to the other."

Reua Angelico, 18750 S. Ver 
mont, waitress: 

"I think it 
. depends upon 
the individual 
the m s e 1 v e s, 
their interest 
and their apti 
tudes. Eveiy- 
one is differ 
ent so not all 
people are in 

terested in the same thing, and 
might not be interested in the 
field that might seem to 
offer the most."

Mrs. Betty McBeety, 1061 W 
Greenhedge, 
housewife: 
"I think prob 

ably a pro 
fessional field 
such as dentist 
or medical doc-. 
tor because 
they can ad 
vance farther 
in that type of ' < 
work, serve the community, 
and it possibly offers the best 

r financial security."

™ • • •

Mrs. Maym&Harscr. 1538 W. 
205th S t r e e I, 
housewife:

"It see m s 
electronics and 
TV are the 
f i elds one 
hears most 

i about now so I 
' guess they're 
the ones that 

will take the lead. Getting the 
education is the most import 
ant thing in any field, .though. 
I think electronics are connect 
ed with just about any field in 
some way so that might be the 
best thing to go into."

Mrs. Ralph Walker, 2HU4 S. 
Berendo, house 
wife:

"I think the 
fields of 

elec- 
a n d

science, 
Ironies,
mechanics are 
the three fields 
offering t h e 
most for the 
future because) 
the future of America is going 
lo depend entirely on electron 
ics and science, what with 
rockets, space ships, and mis 
siles. Just look at the progress 
we's made in those respects in 
Ju«t the past 10 years."

Student Dies 
When Vehicle 
Hits Bridge

A Torrance High School graduate and student at El 
ICmaino College was killed near Merced just before noon 
Tuesday when his car went out of control and struck 
a bridge abutment.

Killed in the crash was Kerry Sexton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth B. Sexton, who 
have resided at 1828 W.

KERRY SKXTON 
Dies in Crash

Car Demolished 
In Train Crash

A teenage driver escaped 
serious injuries here Tuesday 
when his auto collided with a 
freight train at 203rd St. and 
Western Ave.

Pulled from his late model 
sedan which was demolished, 
was Russell Drake, 17, of Re- 
dondo Beach, who told officers 
he did not notice the train or 
hear the warning whistle.

Sopulveda Blvd. here for many 
years.

YOUNG SEXTON was en- 
route to Sacramento where he 
was to be employed during the 
summer, his father told the 
IIKKAU) yesterday. The Sex 
ton boy was alone, and there 
were apparently no witnesses 
li the accident, he said.

As a boy, Kerry attended 
elementary school litre and 
was graduated with the Class 
of '59 from Torrance Hi g h 
School. He had been attending 
El Camino Junior College. 

* * *
MEMORIAL services are 

pending at Stone and Myers 
Mortuary. Details on the serv 
ices may be obtained by calling 
the mortuary at FA 8-1212.

The family is suggesting 
memorial contributions to the 
Youth Center of the First 
Christian Church of Torrance 
for those friends who might 
care to offer a tribute.

Contributions to the Youth 
Center may be sent to Mrs. Ed 
ward Pietzschke at 2765 W. 
Carson St.

In addition to his parents, 
the youth is survived by a sis 
ter, Mrs. James N. Matchefts 
of Minneapolis, Minn., and an 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. William Finch of Torrance.

GETS SENDOFF . . . Postman Clyde E. McNcw who retired this month gels a final 
tribute from Postmaster Clara Conner and associates at the Torrance Post Office. Sitting 
In.the postmaster's chair, McNew receives a pin from Hay Cbme.rc.ski, president of the 
National Association of Letter Carriers while Jim Fltzpatrick, secretary of the carriers, 
and Herb Stullenburger, mail superintendent look on. Ills associates gave him a 35 
mm camera and projector. ,, (Herald Photo)

Inflation Cited

Schocl'Board Adopts 
$11.9 Million Budget

An $11.9 million budget for 
the 1900-61 school year was ap 
proved tenatively by the Tor 
rance Board of Education Tues 
day night. The final budget 
will be adopted in August after 
assessed valuation figures are

CIVIC LEADER HONORED . . . John J. Picls, gnu-nil manager til (lie Miiy' Co. South 
Hay Store, received the first ToiThbeurer of (ho Year award given by the Torcliheurcrs 
Auxiliary of the City of Hope ul u gulu testimonial dinner Siitiirdny night ul the Am- 
hassudnr hold. Here Norman J. Freeman (right), president of Torclihearcrs, reads the 
the citation to the capacity audience while I'reis listens,

released and the district's in 
come will be knwon.

The money will be used to 
provide schools and teachers 
next year for some 27,000 stu 
dents, an increase of about 
2000 over this year.

REASONS FOR an increase 
of about $1.4 million over last 
year's budget are the enroll 
ment increase, inflalion, high 
er maintenance costs as build 
ings gel older, and salary in 
creases for employees, accord 
ing lo Assistant Superinten 
dent S. E. Waldrip.

The district is currently at 
its tax ceiling as far as direct 
educational expenses are con 
cerned. However, the board 

,discussed the possible of levy- 
j ing a 10-cent "community serv- 
tice" tax, authorized under the 
law.

Noting thai the schools had 
been used last year by more 
than 300,000 persons for non 
school events, the board con 
sidered Hie possibility of levy 
ing this t:ix.

THE DISTRICT will have ad 
ditional financial problems 
next year because; local taxes 
must provide 50 per cent of j 
the total budget, compared 
with 51 per cent Ibis year. Un 
der slate law, slat esupporl 
decreases as I he total volume 
of local suporl increases.

Because of the financial 
problems, the hoardjias called

If Off HM'VntM'K

Il»'*» off Jut Ifi I
Torrance dog owners were; 

reminded this week (hut dug 
licenses are due again July I.

License Inspector (i a I e 
VYhilarrc. reported Hint tags 
for all dogs over, four months 
of age will be issued ul the 
city license department In 
Hie city hull or at the Smith 
Hu,\ Illumine Sncicty, :i(i:i;|li 
S. Earl St.

Annual lee lor each dug Is 
S3, U liilncrc said. No license 
will he Issued unless the 
owner shows u rubles vacci 
nation certlilciile Indicating 
Immunity through June 30, 
196I, he added.

an override tax election this 
October, seeking more funds 
for educational expenses.

 More than 80 per cent of 
the budget would go for salar 
ies, while 70 per cent is al 
located for direct instructional 
expense  ' teachers' salaries 
and teaching supplies.

Included in Hie tentative 
budget, are funds for turfing 
of school playgrounds.

New Library, 
Fire Station 
Get Approval

A $7 million city budget calling for 3 per cent pay 
hikes to all city employes and earmarking- funds for fire 
station and library expansion-was .approved by the city 
council after two nights of discussion Tuesday.

The 3 per cent pay increase voted by the council Tues 
day came after the group had
approved a flat $20 a riionlh 
increase the night previously.

COUNCILMAN George Vico, 
wading through his first city 
budget, said Tuesday he want 
ed to reconsider the council's 
action on the $20 raise. On 
reconsideration a switch of 
Vico's vote swung the council 
over to.a percentage raise for 
all employes.

Monday night, the council 
had voted 4-3 for the flat raise 
after it adopted a new inte 
grated pay plan which would 
eliminate pay inequities.

SUPPORTING the percent 
age increases were Vico, Willys 
Blount, George Bradford, and 
J. A. Beasley.

. At the same time, the coun 
cil earmarked nearly $300,000 
for capital improvements, in 
cluding $70,000 for a new fire 
station on the airport to re 
place the ancient Walteria sta 
tion; $45,000 for new library 
facilities in West Torrance; 
and $25,000 to purchase a fire 
station site in the West Tor 
rance area.

OTHER CAPITAL improve 
ment projects include major 
street and sewer improvements 
in the Victor Tract area, traffic 
signalization of major street in 
tersections, and improvement 
of 226th St. west of Hawthorne 
Ave.

An additional sum of approx 
imately $60,000 was held in re 
serve, but will be used mostly

All-Woman Air Races to be 
Largest in 14 Year History
The I960 All-Woman Trans 

continental Air Race, usually 
called Hit; "Powder Puff Der 
by" will be the largest in its 
14-year history, according 10 
sponsoring Torrance and Long 
Beach officials.

A record-breaking 77 planes 
lu.ve already entered Urn clas 
sic with a few more expected 
as the deadline approaches. 
This year's race will start al 
the Torrance Municipal Air 
port at 9 a.m. Saturday, July 
9th, and will proceed to Wil- 
mington, Del.

"MUST STOPS" are Chatta 
nooga, Tenn., and Roanoke, Va. 
with alternate slops at Needles, 
Calif.; Prcscotl, Am.; Winslow, 
Ariz.; Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Amarillo, Tex.; Oklahoma City,

Okla.; Fort Smith, Ark., Mem 
phis! Tenn.; Johnson City, 
Tenn. |

The public is invited to- at 
tend the colorful start. There 
will be no admission charge.

Host General Chairman JOL« 
Doss said final plans are com 
pleted for the welcoming the j 
expected 170 women pilots at 1 
the new Plush Horse Inn. Con-1 
testanls start arriving in Tor- \ 
ranee on July 4th, DOS.-, said i 
with a dead-line for die,ck-in 
being July 6lh. w 

» * *
CHAMBER AND CITY offi 

cials, with strong support from 
local business, Industry, and 
service clubs, will host the lady 
pilots al a series of luncheons, 
receptions, banquets, and tours 
during their stay.

for city bus replacements, it 
was indicated.

IN OTHER action by the 
council Tuesday, a plan for a 
sei.ior citizen's village was de 
layed until an agreement could 
be readied on exclusion of the 
backers' tax exemption rights' 
a proposed ordinance which 
wuild restrict the distribution 
of handbills was tabled: and 
thv! council labeled as "politics" 
a letter from School .Superin 
tendent J. II. Hull asking for 
city support of a school over 
ride tax election. The letter 
was filed withput action.

Board Holds 
Changes in 
Boundaries

Changes of boundaries for 
eight Torrance elementary 
schools were delayed Tuesday 
night by the Board of Educa 
tion, as parents frond two dif 
ferent areas appeared to pre 
sent their views.

The board heard protests 
from parents in the Hillside 
arid Carr attendance areas. 

* * *
A CHANGE in boundary be 

tween the Walferia and Hill 
side areas was proposed, with 
Rolling Hills Rd. to be the new 
boundary. Parents from Hill 
side whose children would go 
to Walleria spoke in opposi 
tion. If the change must be 
made, they asked that eighth 
graders be allowed to stay at 
Hillside:

School officials said that with 
present population trends, Hill 
side will be overcrowded, while 
Walleria will have empty class 
rooms. '

THE CARR AREA parents 
would have their children at 
tending the n e w Madison 
School, '17f)lli and Doty, if the 
change were made. They fear 
ed for their children's safety 
along Prairie al 171st St., they 
said.

School officials noted that 
they have asked the city for 
crossing guards and for side 
walks along the east side of 
Prairie to protect youngsters. 
Children have been crossing al 
174tli St. to attend Perry 
School for years, they noled.

Although no protestants were 
present, action on boundaries 
between Sleele, Flavian, and 
the new Towers School was de- 
li'ycd.

City Retail Sales Make 
New Gains Chamber Says

A report just issued by I In- 
State Hoard of Kqualizalion 
showed Torrance Taxable He- 
tail Sales researched an all-time 
hi^li nt $:i3,tl()3 000 Inr the 
41 quarter of
li. an announcement today by 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Statistical Department.

and $ll> million over the !'! >'/ 
figure.

The total 12 months taxable 
sales lor l!),")!l was $IW,II51M)UO
which means thai Hi 

according T<>rra'iec receive,! 
from the I per cent oi

heliet.ible MO million over 
infill anr ¥.'11 million over 1057 
figures.

(''lies passed by Torrance's 
retail "surge" were Culver City,

' City of I'mitinglon Park, Lakowuud,
 SHIM 5110 Coinplon. Alhambra. Downey,

I lie '.al "  Ilichmnnil South dale. Pomona

^ js (mly   , ^..^ » hui() ' rriice now ranks Dili in 
chamber President J II. Pagot. l.os Angeles County compared

This figure was a whopping wlio predicted al least a $IOito a ranking of lIHh in 105B. 
fU'/i million higher than the j n.illion increase lor 10(10 The : S''>lewid" the jump was from 
corresponding period in 1958 1959 figure was an almost un- 311th to 25th

J


